
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Academy."Her Marriage Vow." 8 p.m.
Chase's.Eddie Girard and polite vaude¬

ville. 8:15 p.m.
Columbia.Alice Fisher, in "What's the

Matter With Susan?" 8:15 p.m.
Empire."New York. Day by Day," 8 p.m.
Kerran's.The High Rollers. 8:15 p.m.
Lafayette.William H. Turner, in "David

Harum," 8:15 p.m.
National.Virginia Earle Opera Company,

In "Sergeant Kitty." 8:15 p.m.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Randall line for landings to Colonial
Beach and Maddox creek at 7 a.m.

Steamer Norfolk for Fortress Monroe
and Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
Steamer Es.elle Randall for Glymont and

intermediate landings at 0 a.m.

Weems line for Baltimore and river land¬
ings at 4 p.m.

Have the Meats for Your Table
Supplied by T. T. Keane,

stalls 34-51 Center inkt. and i> Wholesale
Row. and you're assured the finest at all
times Delicious WASHiNGTON-DRESSED
BEEF and SOUTHDOWN LAMB, "Deer-
foot Farm" Sausage and H:con, "Smith-
field" Hams and Bacon. "Old Va." Country-
cured Hams. etc. Lowest prices for the
best. Special exhibits daily. £ee them.

Henry George.
the leader in the smokers' procession. Leads
all five-cent Cigars in quality and flavor.
Have you ever heard of a disappointed
smoker of the HENRY GEORGE?

Omit Anything but "Old Glory"'
when preparing your list of Xmas "good
things." It's the greatest contributor to
mirth and cheer. Healthful.delicious. For
case 'phone :tl5K. Abner-Drury Brewing Co.

Unless You Buy "Congressional"
Coffee you'ie not getting the best that the
price will buy. One trial will demonstrate
this fact. :i5c.; .1 lbs.. SI. Order it. Great
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.'s 1- city stores.

Ban el of 8-Year-01d Whiskey. $3.50.
Give an Xmas gift that'll gratify. Our

dwarf barrel of pure whiskey (spigot and
rack include*!) makes a neat gift, and the
whiskey is the kind that gratifies. Wm.
Cannon. 1 -''J5-27 7th. 'Phone North 528.

At a recent meeting of the executive com¬
mittee of the National Afro-American Con-
giessional League of the 1'nited States it
was decided to hold the next convention in
Chicago, June 20 to 25, li*M. Delegates are
invited from all other leagues and clubs.
Invitations are also extended to all lead rig
politicians of the country and the press.

.
The convention will be addressed by Prof.
Booker T. Washington and Ed. Cooper.

To Get the Finest Bread
make it a point to always ask for Schnei¬
der's "Malt" Bread. It excels in food value
and d« liciousness Obtainable at all gro¬
cers'. fresh for every meal, 5c. loaf.

General Arthur Cigar
and a good smoke are synonymous. 10 cents.

For Artificial Palms and Flowers, the
best can be had at Schmid's, 712 12th st.

"Get the Habit" of Trying Keliura
Si;re cure for Indigestion. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

. As Usual We Are Splendidly Prepared
for tlie holiday trade. Mid our assortment
of confections is greater than ever. Leave
?.»d^rs .?£ly to avo:d the rush. Sheetz,
10th and F.

Christmas Buyers Will Find It to
their advantage to visit Wm. Helmus.
v. iioIof i]e wine, litjuor ami cigar store, 418

st- n w Hest goods at lowest prices.

"Holiday Excursion Rates."
Merchants and Miners' Trans. Co. will sell

Dec. 1.. to :tl. excursion tickets to Boston!
Providence. Savannah and Southern points
at low rates, good until Jan. 8th. Send for
particulars, W. p. Turner, G. P. A. Ralti-
more. Md.

Kenny's Xmas Souvenir.
A handsome folding screen, size 84x10

inrhes^ illustrating the joys of Christmas-
tide. four pictures in all, free, Saturday.
December 1!» c. D. Kenny Co., 00 branch
stores.

Gas Radiators. Oil Heaters.
ci^Uio.?OC't' best makes; bottom prices.
61t» 12th st. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

Large Oil Heaters Only $3.50.
A. Eberly's Sons, 718 7th n.w.

Tree Toys. Open evenings. Gould, 421 9th.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
The class of 1906 of the law department

of Howard University met recently and
elected the following class officers: Pres¬
ident, O. Benj. Jefferson, Arkansas- vice
president, W. p. Soders, Texas; secretary
James M. Williams. Missouri; correspond¬
ing secretary, Frank Williams, Virginia;
treasurer, r. J. Price, Massachusetts;
chaplain. A. S. Pineket, Virginia. The
election of sergeant-at-arms was post¬
poned.
Two electric wires connecting with the

tire alarm signals at the National Hotel
became crossed at an early hour vester-
~y ,'""rnlr'g and caused the alarni to goofT I lie guests at the hotel became some¬
what frightened, but on being informed
of the nature of the trouble returned to
their rooms The crossing of the wires is
thought to have been caused by the in¬
sulation on the wires wearing out.

Samuel Wallace, thirty-five years of
age of 17..2 Corcoran street, became ill
while at the corner of 12th and D streets
northwest yesterday afternoon. He was
sent to the Emergency Hospital.
No. 10 engine company was called to

Benning yesterday afternoon because of
a tire of unknown origin in a pile of rail¬
road ties. The firemen extinguished the
blaze, but not before ties valued at *100
Uau been destroyed.
The dining room of E. L. Edlin CIS 12th

"J'r,thwe.St- WJS broken into last
!UK"t ami four boxes of cigars, one box of
cigarettes ind a revolver were taken. The
police were told of the robbery today.

Order the Patty Shells for
j*"1*9 trom Carl Hoffmann,

harlot to Kusse. b<?st creim. 50c. do*. Ail
mkts. 1.»J2 (Irani st. 'Phono N. 142H..Advt.

Ordered by Commissioners.
The District Commissioners today or¬

dered
I hat the balance of appropriation

(amounting to *l!C..S4> for grading V strejt
betwr. ii North Capitol street and Lincoln
avenue, l'.KH, be extended by d ly labor in
wider: ng that street on the south s de be¬
tween tlie |M>:uts named.
That catch b is no be constructed at t'ae

soutl. is' .-ind southwest corners of 8th and
«- s;m < :s .4i.| the southwest corner of llrli
and C streets southeast, at an estimated
exist nf >ji i chargeable to the current ap-
propr.uion for main and pipe sewers.

V. B; idwin Jchnton s Hew Coal Office.
612 9th st Don't be deceived by cheap coal
.Advertisement.

Dawson Lodge Election.
The annual election of officers to serve

for tl e ensuing year in Dawson Lodge, No.
10, I1. A A. M.. was held Monday night,
December 14. with the following result:
Ernest G. Thompson. W. M ; W. F. Lannan.
8. W.; M. Strasburger. J. W.; R. p. Will s!
seore:ar> ; S. H. Walker, treasurer- G W
Bauman, S. D.; W. M. Wailes J. D. . F (}
vUnS' Si. Siephenson, J. S, andL. Buckhead, marshal.

Tree toys, stockingprasenU. Gould's, 4210th
.dvertisemeat.

CHARGED WITH THEFT
A ,.

GIRLS ACCUSED OF ROBBERIES AT
SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

Each Makes Confession of Similar

Thefts in New York City.
Parents Notified.

In the arrest yesterday afternoon of two

young girls by Precinct Detective O'Dea of
the sixth precinct the police believe they
huve In custody the persons who are re-

sponsible for the petty thieving which has
been occurring in the public schools
throughout the city during the last few
days. The girls described themselves as

being Fannie Lew's, eighteen years old, of
1W> East 101st street. New York city, and
Celia Gilson. sixteen years old, who gave
hej address as 14 East 114th street, New
lork city.

It is thought they are responsible for
robberies at ten of the local school houses,
but because of their unfamiiiarity wi'li¬
the city they were unable to tell just where
the bu'ldings are located. They acknowl¬
edged to having committed thefts in fully
1<*> school buildings in New Tork during
the last year before they came to this city.
Tl.c girls were placed under arrest by

Detective O'Dea as they were leaving a

local theater after attending a mjtinee
performance, where they occupied seats n
a private box. They were escorted to po¬
lice headquarters After entering the build¬
ing the Gilson girl threw a pocket book un¬
der a chair, but Detective Muller, who was
watching, picked it up.
When questioned the girls said they

began stealing about a year ago. when one
of them robbed her brother of $33 in cash
and a diamond scarfpin, after whicn they
began robbing school bouses, coming to this
city after they became tired of their opera¬
tions in New York city. They talked free¬
ly. each one incriminating the other. They
admitted having visited a number of sciiool
buildings since their arrival here, and fnm
reports of robberies the detectives nave
learntu that the Business High School and
the Wallach. Arthur. Peabodv and Seatm
schools were among those visited.

Leads to Detection.
At the Arthur School they secured a

chatelaine bag containing ft in money and
a quarterly ticket between Washington and
Berwyn and a pocket book containing 13
cents and a bunch of keys. The theft of a
hand bag belonging to Mrs. L. W. Little of
Riverdalc, Md. a teacher in the Wallach
School, led to discovery of their pecui.i-

| tlons. The girls attempted to sell the rail¬
road ticket to a local ticket broker who
communicated with the Baltimore and Onio
railroad people and learned that the tickei
was the property of Mrs. Little. The police
were at once notified and a description was
given of the girls. Detective O'Dea, who
was assigned to the case, identified them
by means of the description and located
them at a theater, as stated, during the
afternoon performance.
According to statements made by' the

youthful prisoners they would visit a school
house about lunch time, and if stopped by
anybody woulchask for a pupil. Their plan
they said, was for one to stand watch in
the hallway while the other would rifle the
desks. Of the purses stolen the only one
recovered was the one which the Gilson
gir' attempted to dispose of at police head¬
quarters. The police learned that one w is
dropped In the Baltimore and Ohio depot,
ene was given to the cashier of a local
restaurant and the others were dropped cn
the street.
The girls came here the 3d instant from

Baltimore, where they spent a few days,
and the police of that city have been in¬
formed of their arrest here. Their parents
and the authorities of New York have also
been informed. After the arrest Detective
O'Dea searched their room at 335 C strait
northwest, but found no stolen property.
The girls are held at the house of deten¬

tion until tomorrow, when they will be
taken into the Police Court.

Flynn's Business College, 8th and K.
Business, shorthand, typewriting.$23 a yr.
.Advertisement.

Fleet of Barges Adrift.
Capt. Tally Fowkes, master of the ferry

line steamer George Washington, has
reported to the harbor master that
four of the large barges of the Colum¬
bia Sand Company, which had been an¬

chored over night hi the Georgetown chan¬
nel below the Long bridge, had broken from
their moorings and had gone adrift. They
had struck the driver used in driving the
piles for the dredging work and it had been
torn from its moorings. The bunch of ves¬
sels then drifted across the channel abreast
of Buena Vista wharf and almost blocked
it. Atter considerable trouble Commodore
Sutton found the owners of the barges and
had them send a tug to the rescue.

$1.25 to Baltimore and Return Every
Saturday and Sunday via B. & O. R. R.
All trains, both ways, both days, except

Royal Limited, leaving Washington 3 and
Baltimore 7:33 p.m..Advt.

Potomac Post Election.
Potomac Post, No. 11, G. A. R , has elect¬

ed the following officers: Commander, L.
i*. Cailan; senior vice commander, James
Lackey; junior vice commander. W. B.
Noerr; chaplain, S. C. Robb; surgeon. John
Spoiler; quartermaster, W. L. Schmalhoff;
officer of the day, G. W. Gladmnn; officer
of the guard, Clinton Vermillion; delegates,

I*- Powell. S. C. Robb, J. W. Bradbury,
W. L. Schmalhoff, James Lackey and W. H
Hoover; alternates, W. B. Noerr, W. 1L
Braund. Lemuel BTown, C. Vermillion and
G. W. Gladman; representative at Soid'ers
and Sailors' Temporary Home, J. T. Powell;
representative on relief committee W H*
Hoover.

A Highly Acceptable Gift.
Open a savings account for some member

of your family with Union Trust & Storage
Co., 1414 F St. 2 per cent interest..Advt.

National Council Elects Officers.
National Council No. 32?, Royal Arca¬

num, at a largely attended meeting last
night elected the following officers to s*rve
for the coming year:
Kegent, M. Bartow Mercer; past regent,

John L. Beatie; v ce regent, Percivai S
Smith: orator, L. H. Mattingiy; ch .plain,
G. B. Farquhar; guide. J. D. Free; secre¬
tary, E. B. Eynon; collector, J. W. Harsh x;
treasurer, N. C. Martin; warden. R. P. Hop-
k.ns; sentry, Benj. Pepper nan; organist,
"1 win S. Gee; trustees, Benj. Franklin N
Z. Mell. W A Hoblitzell.
The degree of the order was conferred

upon fourteen candidates, after which an
Informal smoker was held.

Nothing but Praise for the Butter
is heard when "Four-Leaf Clover" Cream¬
ery Butter is used. None finer. 3-lb. boxes
a specialty. Jas. F. Oyster, 9th & Pa ave .
Advertisement.

Funeral of Dr. Kuhns.
The remains of Dr. L. M. Kuhns, notice

of whose death at the ase of seventy seven
years, was published in yesterday's Star,
were today taken to Canton. Ohio, for in¬
terment. Funeral services are to be held
the day after the arrival of the body at its
last resting place. Dr. Kuhns' death oc-
curred at the home of his son-in-law, Mr.
l t? ,y' ~1!° ,N Ktreet northwest. Mon¬
day The deceased was a retired Lutheran
minister, but for some years was a clerk inthe :.ension office.

Finest Carriages Hired Reasonably
for weddings, receptions, theater parties &c
\\ rite or 'phone Downey's Stables l«22-28 T."
.Advertisement.

Wife the Sole Beneficiary.
The will of Hugl Morgan, dated January

30, 1>©3. has been filed for probate. His
wife. Ann Morgan, is named sole bene¬
ficiary and executrix.

Branch Office, 14th and Welling Place.
Advertisements are received at The Star's

branch office, Lpply's pharmacy, corner 14th
street and Welling place, at regular rale*No charge for meueogir*

THE T. M. C. A. APPEAL.

Meeting to Consider Means of Securing
Remainder of Building Fund.

Invitations have been extended the friends
and members of the Y. M. C. A. to attend a

meeting of the board of directors of the or¬

ganization to be held In the assembly room
of the New Willard this evening at 8
o'clock. The meeting is to be held for the
purpose of considering plans and perfecting
an organization for the campaign to collect
the remainder of the amount needed to
complete the fund of *300,000 for the
erection of the new buildings contemplated
by the association. Almost every one Is
familiar with the condition of the Y. M. C.
A. through the published reports of the
progress that has been made in the collec¬
tion of the money needed, and the well
wishers of the association are assured that
at the meeting tonight there will be no so¬
licitation of funds. It is the purpose to
simply review what has been done and
make plans for a further campaign.
The situation tlKit presents itself is stated

to be just this: The Y. M. C. A. has pre¬
pared plans for needed buildings which will
cost in the neighborhood of $300,000. Con¬
ditional pledges have been made by friends
of the institution outside of Washington,
Messrs. Rockefeller. Peabody and Converse,
to the amount of $57,000, the condition be¬
ing that Die entire amount be raised by
January 1, 11HM. Through other sources the
association has secured upward of $170,000,
giving it a total, witli the conditional
pledges added, -of about $2IM>,000. It is nec¬
essary to raise the remaining $70,00<l before
January 1, or the money subscribed will
lapse. Some of this money has been sub¬
scribed, and it is to perfect plans for the
solicitation of the remainder that the meet¬
ing Is to be held tonight.
The Y. M. C. A. of the national capital is

in membership one of the largest in Ameri¬
ca, and is In scope and volume of effective
work one of the leadlfrg associations In the
world, and its chief, and, in fact, only ma¬
terial handicap is a building lacking in size,
equipment and adaptability.
There are only a dozen larger cities than

Washington in America, and not half a
dozen with as large Y. M. C. A. member¬
ships; while there are forty-six American
cities with larger, better equipped and more
costly Y. M_ C. A. homes.
The Y. M. C. A. investment of Now York

exceeds $2.500,«HI0, of Chicago $2,000,000, of
Philadelphia SI.500.000, of Cleveland $815,-
000, of Boston $600,000, of San Francisco
$500,000, while small cities like New Haven
aad Scranton have over $800,000 invested. A
bad showing for Washington, considering
its present $110,0i,0 property and equipment.

Must Be Sold.Few Tons First Quality
Anthracite Coal. Stove. Egg and Nut, $'!.2>.
Pei, per ton. Delivered. S. S. Daish
& Sons, lN Florida ave. n.e..Advt.

Changes in Coast Survey Service.
The following changes in the officers of

the coast survey fleet have been made re¬

cently: .

Mr. Furman, who has been executive offi¬
cer of the steamer Blake, lias been trans¬
ferred to the steamer Endeavor, and will
accompany that vessel south.
Chief Engineer John Goldsborotigh, from

the steamer Pathfinder at Manila, has ar¬
rived at Baltimore for duty aboard the
steamer Blake. Messrs. F. L. Lawton and
B. C. Lillis, from the coast survey office
here, have reported for duty aboard the
steamer Blake.
Dr. Hobart Egbert, surgeon of the Blake,

has been detached from that vessel and as¬
signed to the steamer Patterson at Hono¬
lulu. and Surgeon Ballard, from the Path¬
finder at Manila, has been ordered to the
Blake at Baltimore.

Eignifled Office Stationery
is characteristic of the work executed l»y
Byron S. Adams, Printer, 512 11th St..Advt.

Annual Meeting of Dental Society.
Tha District of Columbia Dental Society

held Its annual meeting at Rauscher's last
night, where a banquet was given and new
officers installed. The officers are: Presi-
dent, Dr. Wm. D. Monroe; vice president,
Dr. S. W. Bowles; corresponding secretary,
Dr. Charles Diedel; recording secretary, Dr'
A. J. Brown; treasurer, Dr. M. F Finley
librarian, Dr. H. C. Thompson.
A noteworthy feature of the evening was

the presentation by Dr. Emory II. Bryant
to Dr. Wm. D. Monroe, the newly installed
president, of a beautiful gold-mounted
gavel. 1 he following toasts were responded
to, Dr. A. J. Brown acting as toastmaster:
"International Dental Congress," Dr. Mark
F. Finley; "Dental Education," Dr. Emory
A. Bryant; "Our Local Society," Dr. H. C.
Thompson; "The Coming Dental Meetings,"
Dr. J. H. London; "The Ethical Dentist,"
Dr. A. D. Weakley; "Social Dentists," Dr.
T. J. Jones; "Young Practitioner," Dr M
Davis; "Harmony," Dr. D. N. Rust

To Close Business.Few Tons
first quality anthracite ccal. Stove, Egg
and Nut, $0.25 per ton. Pea, $4.00.' De¬
livered. S. S. Daish & Sons, 20S Florida
ave. n.e..Advt.

Annual Election of Officers.
At the last meeting of Farragut Corps,

auxiliary to Farragut Post No. 10, G. A. R.,
the following were elected to serve as offi¬
cers and delegates for the year 1004: Presi¬
dent, Mrs. Sarah A. Bunyea; senior vice
president. Mrs. Mary A. George; junior vice
president, Mrs. Anna M. Lohr; treasurer
Mrs. Juiia Roberts; chaplain, Mrs. Mary P.'
Ripley (tenth term); conductor, Mrs J
Lizzie Bradley; guard, Mrs. Sarah G~ Al¬
bert; delegate to the department conven¬
tion, Mrs. Mary P. Ripley, with Mrs. Anna
M. Lohr as alternate. The installation of
thts? officers will be held jointly with Far-
ragut Post early in the coming year, and
will be public. The corps has also decided
to hold an all-day reception January 1, 1VHH.

This Will Interest Many.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston publisher,

says that if any one affiicted with rheu-
matlsm in any form, or neuralgia, will send
their address to him at 80J-C0 Winthrop
building, Boston. Mass., he will direct them
to a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
or give; only tells you how he was cured
after years of search for relief. Hundreds
have tested It with success..Advt.

Placed on Record.
Certificates of Incorporation of the fol¬

lowing have been placed on record:
The 1 nited States Purchasing Company,

capital stock, $100,000; Incorporators, D. S.
Fletcher. N. A. Smith and E. J. Dimmick.
The Caddo Lake Orchard Company, cap¬

ital stock, $2,000,000; Incorporators, Fred
J. Gould, John D. Cameron, D. S. Fletcher
N. A. Smith and E. J. Dimmick

V. Baldwin Johnson's New Coal Office,
«12 0th st. Cheap coal is slaty. Inferior .
Advertisement.

Case Promptly Dismissed.
Because he dropped a bottle on the street

John T. O'Brien, about thirty-two years
old. was arrested Monday and confined in
a cell at a police station until yesterday,
when he was transferred to the Police
Court. Policeman Wasson, who appeared
as a witness against O'Brien when he was
arraigned before Judge Kimball, said the
man dropped a glass bottle on East Capitol
street list night. O'Brien admitted drop¬
ping the bottle, and explained that he was
alw ut to pick up lhe pieces of glass when
the ploiceman placed him under arrest
Judge Kimball, upon learning the facts

prcmptly dismissed the charge and released
O Krien from custody.

Catarrh
Whether it is of the nose, throal, stomach, lwv-

els or mote delicate organs, catarrh la always de¬
bilitating and should never fall of attention.
R Is a disc arge from the mucous membrane

when kept In a state of Inflammation l>y an Im¬
pure, commonly scrofulous, condition of the Mood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cw* .H forms of catarrh, radically and peraa-
cently.It remores the cause and overcome* all the
.Sect*. Get Rood's.

THE THEATER.
"Merely Mrrj Ann."

Liebler & Co. have a longer list of suc¬
cesses to their credit tills season than al¬
most any other theatrical managers in the
country. "Mrs. W'iggst of the Cabbage
Patch" is reported to have made star-
tlingly large receipts in *very city that has
been visited, and -The Eternal City," in
which E. J. Morgan is starring this year;
"The Vinegar Buyer," with Ezra Kendall
In the title role; Kyrle Bellew with "Raf¬
fles," James O'Neill nut# "The Adventures
of Gerard." and Miss Ada Rehan and Otis
Skinner in Shakespearean repertory are all
adding their share to the prosperity of the
firm. It Is, however, the success made by
Eleanor Robson in Izuae! Zangwill's "Mere¬
ly Mary Ann" which Is at the moment of
most interest to Washington. Misa Robson
scored a real triumph In this play in Chi¬
cago a short time ago, and since then she
has made hits in Cincinnati, Cleveland, Bal¬
timore and several other smaller cities. She
comes to the National Theater next week,
and the sale of seats for the engagement
will begin there tomorrow morning. The
story of "Merely Mary Ann" is a simple
one, but cleverly told. Miss Robson has,
according to all reports, found in the role
of the slavey heroine a part well suited to
her, and it is said by those who have seen
her performance that Mr. Zangwill is as
much to be congratulated in having her at
the head of the cast, as she is to be con¬
gratulated in having secured such a vehicle
for her season as a star.

"A Chinese Honeymoon."
At the Columbia Theater next Monday

evening "A Chinese Honeymoon" will be¬
gin a return engagement of one week, In¬
cluding a special Christmas day matinee.
The company comes heralded as the pos¬
sessor of long record runs in New York and
London, and is much the same in personnel
as on the occasion of the last performance
at the Casino, New York.
The story, which is by the English libret¬

tist George Dance, is laid in a sort of ori¬
ental Ruritania, the imaginary district of
Ylang Ylang. In this province there Is a
custom which provides that whenever a
member of the royal family is found kiss¬
ing a member of the opposite sex a mar¬
riage must follow. Mr. Pineapple, an En¬
glish stockbroker, and his wife amble into
this region on their honeymoon. The fun-
making and the rendition of Mr. Talbot's
bright musical numbers are intrusted to
the following entertainers: Katie Barry,
Violet Dale, Mabella Baker, Mary Louise
Gribben, Christine Hudson, Evelyn Dun-
more, Fred W. Mace, Wm. Pruette, Ben;).
Howard, George Broderick and Joseph Mil¬
ler. The company numbers nearly "100 peo¬
ple. The advance sale of seats opens to¬
morrow morning.

"Paul Revere."
Richard Buhler, with a strong supporting

company, in the powerful revolutionary
drama "Paul Revere," in four acts, comes to
the Lafayette Opera House next week, with
Wednesday and Saturday matinees, and an
extra matinee Christmas day. The play is
very interesting from beginning to end,
showing the famous Boston harbor during
the year 1775 and the old North Church,
also the famous ride of Paul Revere, in
which are used two well-trained horses on
the treadmills, making the ride of Paul
Revere very realistic. The scenery is paint¬
ed from old pictures that were taken dur¬
ing the revolutionary period. Among the
capable artists supporting Mr. Buhler are
Miss Carrie Lament. Howard Hickman,
William Lemming, Jack Prescott, Agnes
Blial. Louise Oiendorf, William McDonald
and others of note.

Chase's Theater.
The list of attractions for next week at

Chase's Theater comprises the Fadettes,
Milton and Dolly Nobles and others of
vaudeville note. The Fadettes are the fa¬
mous Boston woman's concert orchestra.
There are twenty-five women musicians,
with Caroline B. Nichols as conductor.
Milton and Dolly Nobles will be assisted by
Miss Eva Westcott, rauid they will present
for the first timti.here their latest laugh-
aiouser, "A Blue Grass Widow." Mayme
Remington and _her "Bungle Boo-loo Ba¬
bies" form a lively pickaninny act. The
Merrills ure comedy cycle riders. Pete
Baker is the well-known German comedian.
La Veen and Cross are hand-to-hand bal¬
ancers. a European importation. Chase's
prices are not advanced for Christmas day
matinee. The sale of reserved seats is in
pi ogress.

"The Stain of Guilt."
One of the new plays of the season, and

one that is enjoying success wherever it ap¬
pears, Is "The Stain of Guilt," which will
open an engagement at the Academy Mon¬
day. The cast is made up entirely of char¬
acter people. There is no star part, al¬
though there are five parts that are ac¬
counted as strong as the star In the aver¬
age melodrama. These are the parts of the
heroine, played by Miss Rachel Acton; the
detective, played by Mr. Frances Murray;
the Italian musician, played by Mr. George
D. Melville; the society villain, and the col¬
ored servant, the latter of which Is played
by John Rucker. the greatest colored come¬
dian In the United States today. In addl-

fliolcday
Handkerchiefs.
Appreciating the fact that 110

article is more acceptable or in
better taste as a gift, we have
made np especially for this pur¬
pose boxes containing half
dozen assorted Ladies' Em¬
broidered Handkerchiefs at

$1.50, $3.00 and $6.00 per box.
For gifts to men we make up

boxes of one dozen Hand-em-
broidered Initial or Plain
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs in
the sams range of prices.
The Deimel Linen Mesh Co.,

1313 F Street N.W.

5 building has been, g
mnst vacate.

Some Removal 6
I Salle Bargains in j
j Ladies' and Hen's |I Neckwear! \1 Ladles' 60c. Silk Tfes, 25c.
1 Ladies' $1.25 Stock*. 65c.
| Men's $1 NecWwea*, C5)c.
| Men's $1.50 and $2 Neckwear, 11.15. I| Neckwear worth up to £{ and $3.50 1| at 20 per cent off.
I MiLip nail,
1 <iPi«-:>od I

.BBaiii i.wniiiitimi«ni«mK<«iinw:^a..gmmwiiiiiiin wiliMi5jiin^5SS»
.14 yean of Tailoring (uci'em..

=$00 Saved!=
.la $10 earned. Wby pay $35 to the credittailors for the Identical
Suits and Overcoats
I make to order for
cash at.
We'll call for itnd preu your clothe* if

yoa'11 Join the Oatchel I'rexslng Ctab.

J. FRE J QATCHEL,
Tailor. 1806 F at.

tlon to these there Is Rube Waddell, the
base ball pitcher, who has been engaged to
play a part especially written for him.
Matinees will be given on Tuesdays, Thurs¬
days and Saturdays at 2, and an extra
Christmas matinee at 2:30.

"A Hot Old Time."
Next week the Empire Theater will offer

Kay's popular "A Hot Old Time," which
comes this season as an entirely new pro¬
duction, with a beautiful outfit of scenery
and costumes, clever comedians and pretty
girls. Nearly every one knows the funny
characters in "A Hot Old Time." The va¬

garies and adventures of Larry Mooney of
Mooney's express, General Stonewall Blaz¬
er, "Cholly" from across the pond, Mrs.
Stonewall Blazer, pretty Blossom Blazer,
Cherry Blossom and their many associates
In the cast will be recalled with pleasure.
In the company this yean are Eddie Weston,
Lottie West Symonds, the three Nelson sis¬
ters, John McMahon, Eddie Collins, Gussle
Nelson, Leoia Mayo, Thomas Fortune and
H. C. drowning. The musical features have

| been given special attention.

Gaiety Company.
Rice & Barton's Big Gaiety Company will

be next week's attraction at the Lyceum
Theater. A new musical burletta, "A Night
at Manhattan Beach," is to be Introduced.

V. Baldwin Johnson's New Coal Office,
012 9th st. The cream of the coal fields..
Advertisement.

Meeting of Margaret Flatt 4,Y."
The Margaret B. Piatt "Y" held Its

monthly meeting at the home of Miss Anna
iNevins, 1210 12th street northeast, Monday
evening. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and accepted, after
which a canvass among the members de¬
veloped an increase in the number willing to
make "comfort bags" for soldiers at the
front. The treasurer's report showed a
balance of $S.15 in the treasury.
A congratulatory and otherwise interost-

lng letter from Mrs. Blaine, District "Y"
secretary, was read. After the business
meeting adjourned a social hour followed.

We Move Anything.
Merchants' Transfer & Storage Co., 020 E st.

I .Advertisement.
Vessel Belayed by Accident.

As the Weems line steamer Northumber¬
land was going into her wharf at Alexan¬
dria yesterday afternoon she blew a gasket
from a manhole plate on her boiler, neces¬

sitating the drawing of her fires and the
cooling of the boiler before the gasket could
be removed. The steamer was delayed at
Alexandria about two hours by the acci¬
dent. The blowing out of the gasket on
the steamer gave rise to a report here that
several persons were badly injured, and
that the accident was serious, which proved
to be incorrect.

Water Clear Every November Day.
According to Colonel Miller, the engineer

officer in charge of the Washington aque¬
duct, the water served to the people of the
District was clear every day during the
month of November. The consumption and
waste of water during the twenty-four
hours ended at 8 a.m. November 25 amount¬
ed to 57,025,086 gallons.

*

Vegetable, liver pills. That
is wlhat they are, Giver pills.
They eyre oorastapgitior
mioiflsraess, sick = ihead
ache. k£en,rMr.£'

CITY ITEMS.

Grand Chief Daughter Huron Tribe.
Please come buy your Christmas presents.

Fancy Sweet Grass Baskets, all kinds In¬
dian works. 507 9th st. n.w. lt»

Forget Anything but "Old Braddock"
Maryland Rye for Xmas.

It's the most essential of all the "good
things" needed for the holidays. Grocers,
cafes, clubs. Jas. Clark Distilling Co., D. P.
McCarthy, Mgr., 610 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1090.lt

'Muenchener' Beer Leads in Popularity
because it leads in quality and purity. The
only American beer brewed like "Munich."
2 doz.. $1.25. delivered. Nat.Cap. Brewing Co.

It

The Great Dead Letter Sale
continues with unabated interest. Sales
dally, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., In our double
rooms, 1227 and 1229 G st. Wilson &
Mayers, "Aucts." It

Beef Steaks, 10c. and 12}£c.
Leg Lamb, 10c.; Chops. 10c.; Stew Umb,
5c.; Fresh Pork, 10c.; Pure Lard, 10c. J.
T. D. Pyles. 7 stores. del6-3t

The Sale of Oriental Bugs and Carpets
at Brown & Tolson's art galleries, 1412 H
St., is affording a rare opportunity to those
desiring first-class goods at low prices.
Daily sessions at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Any
number on catalogue put up when request¬
ed. Rooms comfortable and seats provided.

It

George Brown of 500 22d street northwest,
fell from a wagon near the corner of 12th
street ar.d Pennsylvania avenue northwest
yesterday and cut his leg. The ambulance
from the Washington Barracks which hap¬
pened to be passing at the time conveyed
the injured man to the Emergency Hos¬
pital.

Nine Lbs. New Mixed Nuts, $1.00.
lure Candy, 10c. and 12c.; Seeded Rais¬

ins. 10c ; Cleaned Currants, 10c ; Choice
Figs, 12c.: Oranges, 20c. and 25c. doz.;
D&tes, 7c ; Butter, 25c.; Eggs, 27c.; Prunes,
5c.; Peaches, 7%c.; Apricots, 12%c ; 21 lbs.
Sugar for Jl; Apples. 25c. pk., J2.25 bbl.;
Fruit Cake, 12%e.; Pound Cake, 12>£e.; 4
tans Tomatces, 25c., $1.50 case. J. T. D.
Pvles, 7 stores. Including 948 La. ave.
del5-8t

Melville Club Old Bye Whisky,
Absolutely pure, 50c. full pints. 25c. full half
pints. Geo. W. Driver's, 605 Pa. ave.
nol8- .,f.m.tf

"Imperial Extra Dry Champagne,"
The best wine on the market for the
money. Quarts. $1; pints, 50c.; % pints. 25c.
Geo. W. Driver's. 605 Pa. ave.
nol8-w.f.m.tf

a

Don't Forget to Call on "Billy" fielmus,
wholesale dealer In Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars, 418 12tli st. n.w., where you will
find nothing but the best goods and the low¬
est prices. del2,16.19-3t

Tree Toys. J. Jay Gould, 421 9th.
Stocking presents, favors, scrap pictures,fancy paper. de7-16t*

Butter, 25c.; Eggs, 27c. At PYLES'.
del4-9t

Choice Florida Oranges, 20 and 25c.
doz. Fruit Cake. 12V»jc. Pound Cake, 12^4c.
Sweet Cider. 18c. gal. 9 lbs. Mixed Nuts.
Jl 00. J T. D. Pyles' 7 stores. Including
948 La. ave. del2-8t

Tree Toys. J. Jay Gould, 421 9th.
dt5-18»»

To please your children, get globe with
goldfishes of Schmid. 712 12th st. n20lod20

Bass Ale, Light and Dark Beers on
Draft at Geo. W. Drlv«r'«,-60& Pa.-ave.
aol8-w.f.m,tf

OREHAND
Itching,Burning Palms,
Painful Finger Ends,

With Brittle, Shapeless,
Discolored Nails,

As Well as Roughness
and Redness.

Cutieura, the Great
Skin Cure.

Soak tue hands on retiring in a strong. hot.
creamy lathe.- of Cutieura Soap. Dry and anoint
freely with Cutieura Ointment, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients. Wear during the
night old. loose kid gloves or band age* lightly in
old soft eotton or linen. For red, rough and chap¬
ped ban 3s. dry, fissured, itching, feverish palms,
with brittle, shapeless nails and painful finger
ends, this treatment is simply wonderful, fre¬
quently curing in a single application.
Complete local and constitutional treatment for

every humour of the skin, scalp aud blood, with
loss of hair, may now be had for one dollar. Rathe
with hot water and Cutieura Soap, to cleanse the
surface of crusts and scales and soften the thick¬
ened cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, and ap¬
ply Cutieura Ointment freely, to allay itching,
irritation and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and lastly, take the Cutieura Resolvent to cool
and cleanse the blood. This treatment affords in¬
stant relief, permits rest and sleep in the severest
forms of Eczema and other Itching, burning and
scaly humours, and points to a speedy, permanent
and economical cure of torturing, disfiguring hu¬
mours, from pimples to Scrofula, from infancy to
age, when all other remedies and the best physi¬
cians fail

Sold throughout the world. Cutieura Resolvent,
50c. (in form of Chocolate Coated Pills, 25c. per
vial of 60); Ointment, 50c.; Soap. 25c. Depots:
London, 27 Charterhouse Sq.; Paris, 5 Rue de la
Palx; Boston, 137 Columbus Ave. Potter Drug &
Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietors.
(C^Send for "How to Cure Every Humour."

Special Reduction in Plumbing.To save money, investigate ray preposition;skilled mechanics; modern ideas; prompt atten¬
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay. Columbia
filters sold. GEO. \V. HANES, 812 14th st. n w.
no27-26t*-6

| .Select your Xmas Wines and |
| Distillates from Chris. Xander's I
| peerless collection of :

66307 Beverages.'
.Let us have your orders for city deliverybefore the 21st or 22d and your out-of-town
orders before the 17th or 18th'Instant if pos¬sible. Send for price list.

'c Quality° House.
.'Phone E. 865.

? U

909 7th st.-
del4-20d

iniittitnmtiter;;*>;uininmiinniismi»:"¦:

AMUSEMENTS.
IP Ml P> 11 fl? IP Malineen, 10c. ami 20c.1Civil r U IK It-.Kven'gs. 10c.. 20c.. 30c.. 50c.
MATINEES DAILY.2 P. M. EVENINGS.8 P. M.

THE REALISTIC COMEDY DRAMA,

Day-by=Day
An Up-to-date Story of the Great Metropolis.

NEXT WEEK,
A Hot OBd Time.

del4-5t-15

9 Saturday, Dec. 10. 8 p.m.

Glee, Banjo and
Mandolin Clubs.

Breezy Songs, Catchy Instrumental Pieces. 4.1
Men. direet from o'd Yale Campus. Tick' ts at T.
Arthur Smith's, 1327 F. de!6-4t*

Washington's
Leading Theater

YALE
COLUMBHA
EVENINGS AT 8:15. MATINEES THURSDAY and

SATURDAY.
THE BIO COMEDY HIT OF THE SEASON.

Alice Fischer
Id LEO DITRICHSTEIVS Comedy,

(( ^1^ / H«i

With Susan?"
Direct from the Bijou Theater, New York.

SPECIAL XMAS WEEK.
That Gorgeous Ensemble of Beauty,

A Chinese
Horeeymooini

**No. 1" Company and Entire Original ProJuction
from the Casino, New York.

Mats. Xmas Day
& Saturday.

Seat Sale Opens
Tomorrow.

AQBAQDIEOSDV .I'he People's
Popular Playhouse.

-TONIGHT AND ALL THE WEEK-
THE GREAT SENSATIONAL COMEDY DRAMA,

MARRIAGE VOW
Exceptionally Strong Cast. Superb Scenic Equipment
NIGHT PRICES, 25c. AND 50c. NO HIGHER.
Mats Tues., Thurs. and Sat. Best Seats, 25c.
Next Week.THE STAIN OF GUILT. del4-5t

UMFAVEinri OPERA
HOUSE.

TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK.
Julius Cahn Presents

THE GltESTEST COMEDY
SUCCESS OF YEARS.

Mats Wednesday
Saturday.

25c.BEST
SEATS.
Eves., Good Seat*.
25 <k 50c.

All Reserved.
Box office opens at

8: HO. Tel. 1S30.

David
Harmm
With WM. H. TURNER

As David Harura.
Next Week.Richard P.uhler In 'Taul Ilevere.
do!4-5t POPULAR PRICES.

'S
MATINEES DAILY.

ALL THIS
WEEK

THE HIGH ROLLERS
Presenting40 CL E V E R PEOPLE *0

Smoking in all parts of the auditorium.
Next Week.RICE & BARTON'S BIG GAIETY.

Polite Vaudeville Daily Mat., 25c. Eves., 25 and
GIRARD, of "Natural Gas" fame, andMiss JESSIE GARDNEli. Sager Midgley aud Ger¬tie Carlisle, in "Taking a Tonic." WaterburyBros, and Tenny, in "A Cold Day in July." The

mvi i Family of Famous Russian Singers andWhirlwind Dancers. Aurie Dagwell, as "The Gir»
^tfhas. Kenna. in his funny monologue.Fakh*.*' Mile. Doherty's Performing Poodles.A Soldier's Ufe." by the Vitagraph.Next WTeek.Fadette's Woman's Orchestra, Milton

and Dolly Nobles, Ac. No Increase in prices Xmas
Day. Every seat 25 cents. ORDER NOW.
del4 5t20

H SI) rvAl ENTERTAINER - Church, SuixUyll^rv^l School. Lodge A Parlor Exhibitions.

AMUSEMENTS.
NATIONAL SSfSr.tV1""
The only Theater In Washinrton Offering 1««

fliwlvplj- American and Foreign Star* of tbe Fin#
IUnk.

Virginia Earl
OPERA CO., IN TUB

New Military Light Opera,

^ERQlBANT28c.
Me
75c.
$1.00
li.ro

whkk. Seat Sale Thursday,
Eleanor Robsom

IN ZANGWII.L'8 OOMEDT,

Meretly Mary Ann,
Supported by EDWIN ARDRN and a Company ot

Exceptional Strength.del4-tf-35

New Wislard, JFS75"-D~ ".

Ppimcetora Glee.
Banjo and
Mandolin
Clubs

Tickets on fale Friday at T. Arthur Bmjth'a. In
Sat.d rs & staymaYs; 'Plic.ne 40it4.. del0-6t -10

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church.
FROM AQUEDUCT BRIDGE HALF HOURLY.
Je2u-tf-6

,

forfolx <& Wash ngton
Steamboat Company.

Every day In the year from foot of 7tb at
for Fort Monroe. Norfolk, Newport Newa and
all points south by the superb. powerful steal
palace ateauiera ' Newport Newa." "Norfollr
and "Washington."

Lv. Washington C:1'» pm
Lt. Alexandria .7:00 pm
Ar. Fort Monroe .7:0O am
Ar. Norfolk 8:00 am
Ar. Portsmouth. .8:15 am ..

(t^Tlirovlgli eonnectlona made at Norfolk
with steamer* of Old Dominion Steamship
Co. for New York and Merchants and Miner*'
steamships for Boston.
jrFor further Information apply at general

ticket office. Bond hnlldlng. 14tli and N. T.
ave . or 7tli at. wharf. Washington. D. C.

.Phone 22m JNO. CAI.1.AI1AN. General Manager.

I.t. Portsmouth. .5:00 pm
Lv. Norfolk 6:00 pm
I.T. Fort Monroe 7:00 pm
Ar. Alexandria .0.3O am
Ar. Waslilngfon. .7:00 am

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
thf. weems steamboat CO.

Spring Schedule.in Effect March 19. 11*03.
Steamers Calvert anil Potomac will leave 7th St.

wharf every Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday at 4
p.m. for Itlver landings and Baltimore. arriving
In Baltimore early Tuesday. Thursday and Satur-
day mornings. Uetornlng will leave Tier No.
1, ght st. Baltimore, every Tuesday. Thursday a»4
Saturday at 5 p.m.. arriving in Washington earlj
Mondav. Thursday and Saturday mornings Accom¬
modations for passengers unsurpassed. Baltimore.
Pliltdelphla and New York '''clghj ^ l-lIed. All
river freight must be prepaid CTK1 IlKNSON «
BRO.. Agents. Telephone Main <4B. uihl2-tf-m

E 8. UANDA1.L POTOMAC ItlVKR LINE CO.
DAII.Y STEAMERS FOR RIVER LANDINGS.
Monday and Wednesday at 4 p.m. for cdonlal

Beach. Colton's and tuteriucdlate 'ai.dings. and
landings In Wicomico river and Nornlul and Lower
Machodoc creeks, Va. Saturdaya at i a.m. for
Colonial Beach and Intermediate landings, and
Bushwood, Rock Point. Colton's. Currloman and
landings in Nomlnl creek.
Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday at i a.m. TO!

landings to Colonial Beach and Maddox creek.
UNITED STATES MAIL ROl'TE.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. TO GLYMONT. MD.,
and intermediate landings.

The STEAMER ESTELLE RANDALL.Dally, ax*
cent Sunday, 0 a.m. Returning a I Knit 4;30 p.m.
Passenger accommodations first-class. Freight re¬

ceived until within a half hour of sailing.
E S RANDALL, Manager, 'phone 17®. GEO.

O CAR1MNTER, General Agent, Washington,
'phone lTif.. WM. M UKARDON. Agent. Alex¬
andria. 'phone 50. a uTt f.22

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Indie
BY THE PRINZESSIN VICTORIA LUISE.

CRUISE I.
From New York, January 9, 1904.

ITINERARY
FROM NEW YORK TO

St. Thomas 1,430 Jan. 14 «
San Juan. Porto Rico 72 '* 14 40
Fort de France. Martinique... 395 " 17 10
St. Pierre. Martinique 12 " 18 4
Port of Spain. Trinidad 27(5 " 10 1
Lo Brea Point " 1» 4
Port of Spain 20 " 19 31
Curacao 460 " 22 8
Kingston. Jamaica 58024 84
Santiago, Cuba 170 2J\ 23
Havana, IHiha 650 " 29 25
Nassau. N. P 420 " 31 8
New York. 942 Feb. 3

Total distauce, 5.405. Duration, 25 days.

COST. $0.00 PER DAY AND UPWARD.
Including bertli and meals.

Followed by
Cruise II. February 6.

Cruise III. March 8.
Send for Illustrated booklet M. I.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE.
35-37 BROADWAY'. N. Y.

E. F. DROOP &. SON, 825 Pa. Are.
sel5-tu-th.s to ociil-tnen d lo ju31-55

"

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK.SOUTHAMITON.LONDON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
After January 1st, 19(»4, American Line steamers

from New York for Southampton will call si
Plymouth and Cherbourg to land malls and pas¬
sengers for London and Paris.
PHILADELPHIA.OUKENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

NEW YORK -LONDON DIRECT.
RED STAR LINE.

NEW YORK-ANTWEllP PARIS.
WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK.QUEKNSTOWN LI VKKI'OOL.
BOSTON.QUEENSTOWN LIVERPOOL.

Boston- MEDITERRANEAN *."!<*.
AZORES.OlIlRAJ.TAIt-NAI'LES.GENOA.

DAVID LINDSAY. Pj3»?nger Agent,
1308 F St.. Washington. D. C.

Jylt'.22mh inc.25

f FRENCfi LINE.
CCMPAGNIE GBNERALE TRANS ATI.ANTIQUE.

Direct Line to Havre.Paris (France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.

From Pier. No. 42. North Itlver. foot Morton it...N.Y.
.I.a Savole Dec. 17i 1 a Cban'psgne. Jan. 7
La Bretagne..... .Dec. 24,*Ln Savole Jan. 14
La Touralne Dec. SllLo Bretagne Jan. 21
.Twin-screw Steamers.

General Agency. 32 Broadway. New York.
GEORGE W. MOSS.

nibl-624t-14 1411 G ST. N.W

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN.
Kronprln*.. Jan. 5 7 am: Kaiser. .Mar. 8. 10 am
K. Win. II.Jan. 28, 7 ami K. Wm. II.Mar. IB. 8 am
Kaiser. .Feb. (>, 10 am' Kronprlnx Mar. 22. 1 pm
Kronprinr. .Mar. 1, 6 am Kalaer.. .Mar. 20. 10 am

THE NEW TWIN-SCREW EXPRESS
S. S. "Kaiser Wilhelm II."

707 FEET.19.500 "ONS.40.000 IIORSE POWER.SAILS JAN. 26. MAR. 15.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

BREMEN DIRECT.
Main Deo. 29. 1 pm, Rheln. .Feb. 18. 10 am
Ncckar Jan. 12. 1 pm K Lulse. .Feb. 23, 10 am
Hannover.Jan. 28. 11 run Biealau... Mar. 3.10 am
Main Feb. 2. 10 am> Main Mar. 10.10 am

Mediterranean Service.
GIB"ALTAlt.NAPLES.GENOA.

Hehenzollernjan. 5. llimil-atan Feb. 20. 11am
P Irene...Jan. 23. 11 nm P. Irene. .Feb. 27. 11 am
Xeckar. .Jan. 30. 11 am Neckar. .Mar. 6, 11 am
Hobenz. l .Feb. 13. 11 am! K. A'bert.Mar. 12, 11 am
OELRICHS & CO.. NO. 5 BROADWAY. N. S.
Applv tc E F DROOP. 026 Pa. ave
feSo24t-35 Agent for Washington.

S"fiasTJt>!Uirg"ATBierjcn Line,
Bi-weekly Twin Screw Service

FOR PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG. HAMBURG.
G. Waldersee... .Dec. !1> 'Bluccher Jan. 2
Belgra via Dec 26 Pennsylvania Jan. .

.Has grill room aud gymnasium on board.

fiMinEiS* SEWSi
NEW YORK.NAPLES.GENOA.

By Superb New Twin Screw Steamera.
Pr Oskai Jau- 'I1'- Adalbert Feb. 4
tDeutscliland Jan. 19 Palatla Feb. W
.A V'ctorla Feb. 2| 1'r Oskar Fob. 23

Filial1 CABIN. $CU. $75, $90. UPWARD.
Accordiug to Steamer.

. Via Gibraltar and Algiers. tGilU room ou hoard.

S. S. Dsutsc.iiiand to Italy.
LESS THAN 8 DAYS TO NAPLES.

Around tv? Word
By the PRINZESSIN VICTORIA LUI8K.

4(* months tiip.*l.l2o upward.
HAMBUUG-AME..1CAN LINE. 37 b WAT. M. %

E. F. DROOP & SONS. 025 Pa. an.
daT-U-33


